Nocturnal variations in subcutaneous blood flow rate in lower leg of normal human subjects.
Subcutaneous adipose tissue blood flow rate was measured in the lower leg of 22 normal human subjects over 12- to 20-h ambulatory conditions. The 133Xe washout technique, portable CdTe(Cl) detectors, and a portable data storage unit were used. The tracer depot was applied on the medial aspect of the right lower leg 10 cm proximal to the malleolar level by means of the epicutaneous, atraumatic labeling technique. The change from upright to supine position from day 1 in the beginning of the night period elicited an instantaneous blood flow rate increment of 30-40% in accordance with a decrease in central and local postural sympathetic vasoconstrictor activity. During sleep, characteristic variations in subcutaneous blood flow were disclosed. The 133Xe washout curve could be divided into three segments with significantly different slopes. Approximately 90 min after the subject went to sleep, an additional blood flow rate increment of considerable magnitude was observed. The mean increase was 84%, but in several cases a greater than 200% increment was measured (maximum 244%). The intra-individual coefficient of variation for the nocturnal blood flow response was in triplicate measurements 25% (n = 9). The hyperemic phase lasted approximately 100 min after which the blood flow rate returned to the level measured at the beginning of the night period. The blood flow rates measured on the second day did not differ from those on the first day. Control measurements performed under similar thermal conditions, but with the subjects kept awake, did not reveal any hyperemic phases. This points toward changes in cardiovascular regulatory mechanisms during sleep.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)